
SO/             BERLIN

DAS                STUE



SO/ is a coveted collection of hotels, rooted in 
the world of fashion. Making its stylish debut on 
the global hotel scene in 2011, SO/ continues to 
command attention with its avant-garde 
design and creative approach to the world of 
luxury.

More than just a hotel, SO/ Berlin Das Stue is a 
calm oasis in the buzzing city west and a hub 
of creation, where fine art and fashion collide 
on every floor.

A hotel rooted

in the world

of fashion and design

ABOUT US



The Place to be in Berlin
The unique space includes: 78 rooms and suites, Restaurant THE CASUAL and 
STUE BAR, a Boutique, a fitness room and a private access into ZOO Berlin.

ABOUT US



MEETINGS & EVENTS
Meetings and events at SO/ Berlin Das Stue 
become an extraordinary experience. Make 
special days or occasions even more special. 
Indulge in luxury for a wedding, a casual dinner 
among colleagues and partners, impressive 
press conferences or meetings. 

Our stylish libraries offer the perfect setting for 
live streamings among creative minds or 
exclusive product launches. 

We offer exclusive surroundings and first-class 
catering in a private atmosphere. 



At SO/ Berlin Das Stue, it’s never business as usual.

With two conference rooms and several versatile spaces our historical building offers perfect 
locations for meetings, seminars, pop-up fashion shows and private events.

Let’s

Meet



BEL ETAGE

SALON
Floor

2nd floor

Natural Daylight

Yes

Room Size

65 sqm + Terrace (50 sqm)

TV Screen

Possible at additional cost

Once home to the Danish Embassy, the original lamps are still
illuminating this wonderful 1930s salon. With five-meter high ceilings,
the Bel Etage Salon presents itself as an elegant location. Ideal for
cocktail receptions, private dinners, small meetings or press
conferences for up to 50 people.

Did you know? Our Bel Etage Salon can be extended by connecting
doors with up to 4 suites.

Room rental and minimum turnover on request.



BEL ETAGE

SALON
Cocktail              50 persons

Theater 40 persons

Boardroom dinner        30 persons

Boardroom meeting      28 persons 



SO 

STUDIO
Floor

Ground floor

Natural Daylight

Yes

Room Size

45 sqm

TV Screen

Possible at additional cost

Versatility is key at SO STUDIO, making it the perfect venue for a
myriad of events. From high-end fashion fittings and showrooms to
corporate meetings and intimate gatherings, this space seamlessly
adapts to your needs. Whether you’re hosting a professional
presentation or an exclusive dinner party, SO STUDIO provides the
ideal backdrop for up to 25 guests.

As you step into the studio, you’re greeted by an atmosphere of
contemporary elegance and breathtaking view into the Berlin ZOO.
The sleek, minimalist design is punctuated by photography by
Christian Thomas, setting the stage for a refined experience.

Room rental and minimum turnover on request.



SO STUDIO
Cocktail              25 persons

Theater 25 persons

Boardroom        20 persons



Restaurant

THE CASUAL
Floor

Ground floor

Natural Daylight

Yes

Room Size

85 sqm (14m*9m*3,25m)

We live what we promise: An elegant and relaxed atmosphere is
waiting for you. We want you to feel at home while having an
unforgettable culinary experience, on the lush green terrace or in our
urban living room. Our kitchen is dedicated to contemporary
Mediterranean cuisine.

For lunch, an additional weekly changing menu is offered, creatively
composed according to the season.

Room rental and minimum turnover on request.



Restaurant

THE CASUAL

Á la  carte 

1-8 persons

Set menu

9-45 persons



THE     

CASUAL +
Floor

Ground floor

Natural Daylight

limited

Room Size

85 sqm (11,5m*7m*3m)

TV Screen

Possible at additional cost

The iconic collection of copper pots and pans is decorated with Tom
Dixon lights on the ceiling and draped over the central table. Guests
have an insight into the open show kitchen and can observe the
preparation of the food at the kitchen counter looking through
cleverly positioned ceiling mirrors. Together with selected
contemporary photographs by André Rival, the entire interior
promises a mltisensory experience. Both restaurants, the All-Day-
Dining Restaurant The Casual and The Casual+, can be booked
exclusively and can be combined to create a space for up to 75
people.

Room rental and minimum turnover on request.



THE     

CASUAL +

Á la  carte 

1-8 persons

Set menu

9-45 persons



LIBRARIES

Floor

First/second/third floor

Natural Daylight

Yes

Room Size

64 sqm (8m*3,5m))

Room rental and minimum turnover on request.

Inspiring creative meetings fit perfectly into our historical and
contemporary library. An elegant, original parquet floor, French
windows, restored elements and flowing light contrast with Patricia
Urquiola's extravagant, comfortably designed seating. This results in
libraries over three floors with books by Taschen Verlag on art,
architecture, culture and - an ode to the zoo - animals. Arts and crafts,
photographs and cajons from Panama fill the third floor with a
refreshing splash of colour.

Capacity

30 people per library



STUE BAR & 

TERRACE
Floor

Ground floor

Natural Daylight

yes

Room Size

Bar 160sqm + Terrace 130sqm

TV Screen

Possible at additional cost

The Stue Bar could almost be interpreted as a laid-back lounge. But
its playful, sophisticated interior concept, coupled with pleasant
musical sounds, breathtaking views of the zoo and an impressive
range of whiskey and vermouth, leaves no doubt that this is a first-
class bar.

Room rental and minimum turnover on request.



STUE BAR & 

TERRACE

Cocktail 

200 persons



Your Half Day

Conference Package

The meeting
At disposal, your meeting room with existing set-up.
Specific set-up upon request

Unlimited soft drinks & juices
Nespresso machine

The coffee breaks 
Coffee, tea selection & water
Orange juice & apple juice
Fruit selection
Pan brioche, pecorino, walnut
Mini croissant, salmon, horseradish sauce, salad
Tomato-mozzarella-salad, basil

Or

Coffee, tea selection & water
Orange juice & apple juice
Fruit selection
Granola with natural yoghurt, honey
Puff pastry, spinach or prosciutto
Tomato muffin
Russian salad

The services included
• Flipchart,  pens, notepads
•TV screen with ClickShare system
• Wireless internet (WiFi)

The lunch (choice of the kitchen)
Menus created from our signature restaurant 
THE CASUAL

2-Course lunch incl. water & coffee

From 100 € per person



Your Full Day

Conference Package

The meeting
At disposal, your meeting room with existing set-up.
Specific set-up upon request

Unlimited soft drinks & juices
Nespresso machine

Coffee break in the morning

Coffee, tea selection & water
Orange juice & apple juice
Fruit selection
Pan brioche, pecorino, walnut
Mini croissant, salmon, horseradish sauce, salad
Tomato-mozzarella-salad, basil

AND

Coffee break in the afternoon

Coffee, tea selection & water
Orange juice & apple juice
Fruit selection
Granola with natural yoghurt, honey
Puff pastry, spinach or prosciutto
Tomato muffin
Russian salad

The services included
• Flipchart,  pens, notepads
•TV screen with ClickShare system
• Wireless internet (WiFi)

The lunch (choice of the kitchen)
Menus created from our signature restaurant 
THE CASUAL

2-Course lunch incl. water & coffee

From 115 € per person



We look forward to inspiring you with our versatility and hospitality. 
Let us spoil you with culinary delights and experience unforgettable moments in our unique outlets.

Our events team will be thrilled to share our current menu options with you.

THE CASUAL
Ground floor

OUR CULINARY OUTLETS

STUE BAR TERRACE
Ground floor

STUE BAR
Ground floor



SO/
D r a k e s t r a s s e 1 , 1 0 7 8 7 B e rl i n
T e l : + 4 9 3 0 3 1 1 7 2 2 0
I n f o . b e r l i n @ s o - h o t e l s . c o m
w w w . s o - b e r l i n - d a s - s t u e . c o m
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